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REP0RT 0F Ii\ISPECTION 0F MILT GOW UNITS IN ]IARIANTIS AREA

CONDUCTED BY COIDR. C. B. TAYIORJ U.S.N.I PERIOD 5 ;*U -
23 FEE. 194?

This tour covered approximately 1L000 miles and was made by planer shipr
motor launch and native boat. No special bransportation was asked for or
provided as it l,as felt that by using the existing means of 'bransportation
a better 1,;noi,vledge of the d:ifficulties could be obtained.

Four days were spent on Sai-pan during which li.me several general tours
of the island were ma.de: villages rrisited and na't,ive businesses examj-ned.

/ The conditions on Saipan are well knolrin and r,rilI not be covereci ir: this
I reportr the only comment being that the natives have if anytkring been givenI too much help and are too dependent on governmental assista.nce.

Return rrras made to Guam by plane and after a four day wait in Guam
passage was taken on LSM 4L$ Lo Ulithi and Yap. Also as passengers iniere
forty five pigs for delivery to Koror.

Nine days were spent on Yap duriiig uirich time tlre entire island was
covered mainly on foot and villages were visited: USCC facili-ties examinedr
a school dedicaiion: chiefrs meeti-ng and a trial attended.

The Yapese are the most priminiiive of the entire area but are cheerful.r
cooperative and reasonab\r intelligent. the new comroand; had not had muclr
opportunity to insti-bute new methods but jurisdiction over certaj-n offenses
wa.s turned over to the chiefs and every effort was being made to get the chief'.
to accept moye responsibili-ty.

The school dedication was very impressive a.nd well attended. The ehild-
ren stood at attention a:rd sangrrfu$ Country Tris of Theerrwhile the American
flag was raj-sed and then gave the o,:th of a.llegiance, both being done in English

There is an abundanee of native food groruing uild on the isl.and and
except for luxrry items the Yapese should never need assistance in i;he food
line.

The amount of trade goods wes very low apd the selection poor. There is
on\r one USCC employee on the island. Soap making machinery haii been reclai-rn-
ed an<i should be in operation bJ, now. Iiith t ire increased income due to the
raiee in mpra price it is irnpere.iive that i;rade goods be supplied or the
native wiIL have no incentive to work.

The morale of the service personnel has increased considerable. At the
request of the Commandi-ng Officer I conducted a thorough Saturday morr:i-ng
inspection of the persoru:el and station and found things in a very satisi'ac'b*
ory condi-tion.

With the improved shipping conditions and the helpful cooperation of
the new S\rb Area Conunander eonditions on Yap should contlnue to i-nrprove
rapidly.

- 1.- taclosure, 1,17
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On the return of the LSM l+43 from Koror.r pa.sso$e was taken on her to
flarrl sJrd two d.ays later proceeded to Peleliu via NATS.

On aryival at Peleli-u spent about one hour with Capt. Fox and lhen
proeeeded via motor launch lo Koror.

Two days were spent on Koror during irrhich ti.nre Nho physica.l layout wa's

examinedr proposed 
"'h*r.g*u 

explained. The dispensary was lnspeeted i:nd their
prograln explainea. The diuporrsr"y is funclioning cfliciently and i:usily and

th"-rro".*s and practitioners tra,ining progressing welI"

Mr. Taggart of USCC was contacbed and thc same condition in regards to
trade gooAs*6xi.st there. The quality of handicreift is i-mprovi.ng btt due to
Iack oi Nrade goods there is littlo incentivc for the naiive to earn Inoncy.

With the nor,v increased help of the Sub-nrea. Comnanderlthe poor dependent

housing situation rrrill improve rapidly.

There are no food shortages in the Pe'la'us.

I reiurned to Peleliu by motor launch spedt se?eraI hours with Capt. Fox

and left by Plane for Guam.

The most serious difficulty in the Palaus is the Supply Offieer problem.

V{ith Lt. Cdr, Thomas on Pe}eliura line officer has been acting as Supply Offieer
on Koror. Thomas did not request reiention and vrhen he leaves in several
months the siiuatlon will become more acute. Dr. trYilholt wil-I also be leavlng
in several monihs leaving only one doctor in the &rc&.

The day follora{-ng rrry* arrival on Guim I procoeded to Truk via N*TS on one

of its biwelkl}. flights. The da1' following I p;'oceeded to Ponape v:ia s,e&-

plane on its wLekly"flight. Capll. Vr:crLer lrr..C Condrs lluxley and &r;ie rnade this
+--i^Ut f!/.

tr[eetings were he]d that afternoon and rright and Cal$ Veeder adviseci Coinclr.

Bea,11 lhat a good d.ea1 of useful malerial i,vas available .bo hirn at Truk and

arrangements were macle to send. the Ponape sl:tion ship to Truk fol-Lowing lhr:ir"
nexl fletd trips. corndr Apje promised comcir. Gleysteen wllert assistance he

could from Truk to improve the physica.I la,yout of the Ponape dispensa'ry'

A visit was made in compa.ny of Comdr. Eea1l a,nrl Ins, Arnett (Educational
Officer) to Meta.lanjm urhere we stayed over night in the Govtt House' The

schoolr church and cli-spensary were visitecl and fou.nd to tre clean and i-ri g;ood

condition. A visit was then rnadc io ttre }iletat-t.ani-ut Plantation"' a stand C}25s't")0tl

coconu.t treesrfornerly Japanese owned whickr iri now l:eing eleared :Ln a joint
USCC and Milt Govtt d.eal. Good progress is being inade but considerably nore
native labor is needed.

The following day a trlp to Pakin Is, was rna.de with Conrdr. Beall ind I{r'.
Ma.cDougal of USCCI rJcout six weeks ago fifteen na.tive famil.ies were nc'rred

to this island under sponsorship cf USCC. The rnain purpose 'ares for fishing
t,o supply the other islands and secondary to reviu& tr5s girpra. produclicn on

ttrat islanci, There j-s nc entra.nce through the reef a,nd. rre went from LSM by
small boat to the r,eef: then by outrigger to bhe island. We found Lhat very
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fit].e,fishing had been done and.that the natives wour-d not be selfItrpporting for some time to come if ever. The wisdog of keeping thesenatives on this island appear,s doubtful and the matter is .r,o be t*ken. up between Corndr. Beall urra USCC.

' The USCC trade store was visited on the clay ihc n;rtlves brought inthej'r handierafl o"9 although^1t-*"p rai-ning c.ontinously there rres a greatdeql of ijlterest end ha,ndiciaft j-n the *o.rilt ur $iroo-irai f,i."lras*6. Tl:isi-s a vreekly occurence and f was e"dvised tha.t the quality of tht) wark isirrFrorring steadily.

The experimen|al fa.rm was visited end lvir.LfacDougal who is in chargeexplained t,-eir program. ?he4 a.re handlcapped by rack of experienced herpbut are progressing slowry. H" h:rcl requc"ilo trri return cr itre Japa.nesescientist rrho htd operated the fcrra fsr aver. twent;r yeerrs but the rec.uestwas refused by SCiip.

?he dispen-sary on Ponape has the poorest physical layout of argr visitedbut their work is going atreiA in good 
"t 

*po. Their lra.ining prrgriuris ajreunder w'':y and natives being brougf,t in for irairring.

The Japanese Hydro Eleetrj-c Plant was ilspected and one of the generatorsis running on a paru time basis. ff the other one could be placed in ,operation it wourd solve the power problem for the entire island. rf anengineer with hydro electric experilnee is available it woura appearadvisable tha"t l-rc be sent to Ponape fcr a shcrt ti-rae to :-r,.r."tigute andrnake recornmenciations.

There is no foocl problera in the Ponepe r.rea and their copra productionwill soon be a ma,jor fictor in.thi*r *"orrtn;.. There is t}:e same laek ofsuitabre tradc goods as f ound in oth<;r *"uo!. ",,uitt the ;ddiiional helpnow being lPPFlied from Truk things shoulcl i.r:i;,rove ge6ere11y. The ecuteshortage of 'rsmaIl boats should be closely obsfrved and if not remedi*d soorr,actlon shouli\-be tillren as they are absol-utery essential to t-he eopra tr&de.
The relurn Lo Truk was rnade on the weekJy see plane"

A visit was me.de to Uman in cornpany with Comdr" Huxleyr Lt Gold.r endLt ,.'lshburn' ri ft€eting of the ehiefu- **u held and vari-ous matters di-scusscdand decided. The meeting was vcry interesting a,nd I:arn:cnious. varlousresponsibllities of the chiefsr aistt chiefsr and secrekrries were expJ-ai-nedand a.greed upon.

The follo}ring ciay visits wev'e natle to Fefen and Dub1cn. ",t Fefnnenother chiefs meeting was held sj-niilar to the one a.t u:nan and Nhe sa.nitc,rycondition of the island and the dispensaries llcre inspected in cornpany wi-ththe sanite*ion officer Lt l,lcQueen and were found to be excelLent. Dubionwas visited i:nd the general condition of the is-].ana :-nspeci*o fa*t:-cu1ar1ythe are* vvherc the atoll tra,ck meet was lo be iiekl the fouowliig satur.day.Native Jrr€fl: -/,rorl€n and chilclren were busily i:t work preplri_ng the erc;i whichwas in excellent condition.

. Us99 a4d the station facilities lrere e:ra::dned. on L{oen ancl found to bein excellent sh*,pe.
I
i
I
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The station ship cieparted on a vuestiaiarrl'brip with C.rndr. Huxley and Lt.Allen (H-c. Officer) and a uscc repr,esentetiv.-ii,i".-o-;c;;;;;i,'

,supply compound w*s visiteri a.nd fr:und i,o be i-n poor shape. Lt. CcIr,Hildner (SC) tras reguested transfer to line: legal oorps ancl has sta,tecl that
1,".t: not quelified-for general suppl,v 

"orpo 
cuties. This 1,{a$ concurred ir:by hls cornr*anding cfficei and a ,*fi*i recrlestecl.

The dispense.ry-was lnspi:cied and forinci to be in excel.'l-ent sha.pe :nclvery busy. The native irracliti,:ner tra.ining is progressi.ng ilnd the ne.l,ivenursesr training has ncw starbetl under thc iclunia"f ,up*r.ij.ui.,r, of the wlfeof t'he senior Meciical Officcr. Mrs.lirje i-s e registered nur:se anil shouLci
P: ryt on the payrolI. Ths assu-mption of tiris vrork by her has necessit;lbeclhiring some one to care for her 'children while performing these cluties,

There is no food. shortage in'Lhe Truk are*, end shoul.ci r:ever be. Thesame condj-tion as far as traeie goorls exist. .The nalives arc the jricst 16vanco.ras fa'r as sel-f government is concerned ;ncJ. Itealth *.nd sanitation improvingrapidly.

I returned to Gua:n via the send--weekly N;:rTS plane anc dc1:ar.beC fc.rrHonolulu the followi-ng day on verbal orders of capt. Ha:nraoek.

A general impression of thu area visitec'l was given to r.dm. Wrigiit arr,1Ca.pt. Winecoff bel'ore d.eparting Gu.m.

ii brief visj-t was had with Ccndr. Mi1ler in Kwajalein tiurj-ng the stopover but no opportunity m-:s had for personal observaticn.

Conclusions:

?he rncst serious prcbler.r througncut the e::ei:. visibecl (excJ_uding Guaraand Saipan) is that of supply corps of-ficcrvs. Thc rr;:juri.ty of tii*se offirersdo not have the prcper backgrounil for the duiics'bhey irad. Lo essur:e a.ndthe recofds and accounts in the-area.s lvhen theJr f666 cver wcre in cleplorebJ-econdlticn' Sonc cf them harl had nc supply cfficcr tliere for several months,

In acclition to these facts there 1fe no qu*lifiecl storekeepers assignedto assist i.n either genera.I suppty cr dj-sbursing.

Lt. cdr. Thonas (sc) a.t perelir-r and Kr-rror a,nd Ens" Hyne (sc) at yap
have not reciuestecl retention and will be leaving in 

"uo*"irl nonths.

Lt. Cdr. Hildner (sC) at Truk has roquosted tr;:nsfer to Lj-ne *.n,L isto be relleved fron supply duties.. I,t.. Cj-r, yf*-1ker (S0)-a;-fwa;afein has req_quested to be adr:ritteci to lhe nexb class at Harvarci convening i"i 6ctuber.

Qi'alified reliefs should be :rcierecl i-n tine to be on siation at leasttwo weeks prior to C-etachrnent of present off j..curs.

The raecl.ical situalicn is also being curtallecl by the cetaclurieni, -,f 1,{edic:,.,officers. it the present time there is only one Medical officer at },iiajuyo.Dr' i$il-hoit at I{oror is USNR and dicl not request retention wtrich rnill leaveon\r one Medical officer thoreo Dr. liesbitt et p,::r,:a1,e has reques.bed a hnr<l-ship discha.rge ffi1:t, has been approvecl.and lie expccts orders rla.ily vrrliich wi1;-leave only one Medical Officur,ai ponape.
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As can rei:Ldl1y be secn this makes it alaost i-rapossible for a 1.rieciical
Officer to nake field tripsl doubles the vrork of thl Hospilal Corps 0ffieers
and cuts dovnr the effi-ciency of the fie1C trips ancl will- slow rLown thctraining progrr?Jt1r

fnasmuch as t,he assistance gi-ven to the natives in healLh and sanitatj-onis the roost advanced and results rnost apparenl lf thc above situa.Nion is not
reuedied the early benefits that have aecrued will soon be lost.

The trilnsportatS-on siluation has i:nproved bul the neeci f:r. grcaler iri-
proveraent is appa.rent. lfiith the increased copra prciluction snla.]l boats arr.c
badly needed in order to bring the cppra into cenlrtl pointc. The l,C-t-
stationed et Truk ls superior in some riays Lo a.n tSL{ b;t does not have the
cargo capacit;r v.rhich is the most pressing neecl, ytrhen and if sawmills a,replaced in operation and corci.agel caulking: fiti;ingsp sail cl,rth and boatbuilding tools becorq.e.available the srnall boa.t pro[ram will grariually be
overcorne.

Ya/

the officers in the fiel-d is the statu_s
I understand wil} be answered by 1

The most pressing question among
of thbir reo;.rcsts for reLention. Th s
apri1"

The poor selection and laek of tr.Ce goods cannot be remeCie.J in thefield but C" Ots in the area coukl screen the USCC requis.i,tions ancl rnake
recr:mmendations.

The price of kercsene and fuel for native owned or leased fishing
boats compared to bhe rete.il price cf their crlch is i:a.dly cut of profortion
and hindering 'bhc revival .,f the native :.ishing lndustrSr (k""o"urr" approx,
Jl cents per gallon and fish at fro^ 5 to 10 cents per pouna) 

"

The need for an dffieer in Com],{ariit.nas No *ct as a coordinator is in
my oplnion necessaryr He could cordinate ihc irctivities of the Suppl;, Qfficw
Port Directorr I'oading 0fficer and USCC personnol. Shi-ps have arriveci at thejr.
destinat,ions not fuIly loaded. High priority raaterials ha.ve been byposse,Jfor those of lesser priority and there has been no atte;npt to prora.be lhe
space between IiG and USCC. This officcr coulcl also be of aisiinet aid
to the inCividual unitsr some of whom are now sencling officers of lhcir units
oontj-nuosly io Gua..ni in orci.er to obtainr expedite i.nC Load vite,] m1lerii1ls"

The general.,r:rora.le throughout tne :.rea is very good ind the }rrgu r,raj-
ority, of the officers &re Srvatly interestecl in lhelr work anc are c1-ing ttrei:rjobs earnesily :nC conscientuously, Even this will.l;be bettered when they
know defi-nitely thcir sNalus as to their tcur of cluty,

The Sub lrrea Ccnmn"nders are noyr cooperali-ng to the full extent in acl-
vancing the &{$ program and their assistance should soon become apparent.

It is strongly r€coriuleflderj that a cofiiLon frequency be set up for. yr:"p
and rruk s nd Yap anci Pereliu anci be guarcled by those a.ctivilies

for one hour at a designat.rd tj,,"ne each week. This should be done j-n
order that field trips can be cordinated so that v,rith a rnj-nj.rirum of additionaltravel commoditiesr m&t,erials and di-spla.ced natives csn be excha.nged "


